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Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent; 
for here we meet with a holy God. 

 

Before the service, speak to the Lord; 
during the service, let the Lord speak to you; 

after the service, speak to one another. 
 

 
 

About Receiving Communion 
 

All who trust in Jesus Christ for salvation, are baptized members in 
good standing of congregations that proclaim the gospel, are repentant 
of their sin and are at peace with their brothers and sisters in Christ are 
invited to partake of the Lord’s Supper, feeding on the grace of God 
by faith. If you have not put your trust in Christ, please allow the 
elements to pass you by and take this opportunity to meditate on the 
meaning of the Gospel. 
 

A Word to Parents: Baptized children are invited to the table after 
they have made a profession of faith and have been received as 
communing members by the church to which their parents belong. 
 

As instituted by our Lord, wine is the element used in the Lord’s 
Supper to show forth his blood shed on our behalf (Mark 14:23–25; 
1 Cor 10:16; 11:20–21, 25; 1 Tim 4:3–4). If, however, for reasons of 
conscience, you are not able to participate using wine, grape juice is 
provided in the center of the tray. Also, gluten-free crackers are 
available for those who cannot eat bread.  

 
 

 
 

 Nursery today: Paula Ea 
  Gray Canales 
 Next Sunday: Mary Jo Canales 
 Emilie Miller 

 



Reflection 

 
Too often, we say we are defeated by this or that sin. No, we 
are not defeated. We are simply disobedient. It might be good 
if we stop using the terms victory and defeat to describe our 
progress in holiness. Rather, we should use the terms 
obedience and disobedience. When I say I am defeated by 
some sin, I am unconsciously slipping out from under my 
responsibility. I am saying something outside of me has 
defeated me. But when I say I am disobedient, that places the 
responsibility for my sin squarely on me. We may in fact be 
defeated, but the reason we are defeated is because we have 
chosen to disobey. We need to brace ourselves up and to 
realize that we are responsible for thoughts, attitudes, and 
actions.  
 
We need to reckon on the fact that we died to sin’s reign, that 
it no longer has any dominion over us, that God has united 
us with the risen Christ in all His power and has given us the 
Holy Spirit to work in us. Only as we accept our 
responsibility and appropriate God’s provisions will we make 
any progress in our pursuit of holiness. 

— Jerry Bridges 
The Pursuit of Holiness 

 
 

 



We Prepare to Meet with God 

 
Prelude All for Jesus! 

 

All for Jesus! All for Jesus! 
All my be–ing’s ransomed pow’rs, 
All my thoughts and words and doings, 
All my days and all my hours. 
 
Let my hands perform his bid–ding, 
Let my feet turn in his ways; 
Let my eyes see Jesus only, 
Let my lips speak forth his praise. 
 
World-lings prize their gems of beau–ty, 
Cling to gild–ed toys of dust, 
Boast of wealth and fame and plea–sure; 
Only Jesus will I trust. 
 
Since my eyes were fixed on Jes–sus, 
I’ve lost sight of all be–side; 
So en–chained my sprir–it’s vi–sion, 
looking at the Cru–ci–fied. 
 
O what won-der! How amaz–ing! 
Je–sus, glorious King of kings, 
Deigns to call me his belov–ed,  
Lets me rest be–neath his wings. 



God Calls Us 

  

Trinitarian Confession and Salutation 
 

Minister: We are gathered in the Name of the Father,  
 and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Matthew 28:19 
All: Our help is in the name of the LORD,  
 who made heaven and earth! Psalm 124:8 

Minister: May mercy, peace, and love be multiplied to you.  Jude 2  

All: Amen. 
 

Call to Worship Psalm 113:1–3 
 

Minister: Praise the LORD! 
All: Praise, O servants of the LORD, 
 praise the name of the LORD! 
Minister: Blessed be the name of the LORD 
 from this time forth and forevermore! 
All: From the rising of the sun to its setting, 
 the name of the LORD is to be praised! 
 

 Hymn 296 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! Trinity Hymnal 
 

 Prayer of Petition and Adoration 
 



God Cleanses Us 

 
Call to Confession of Sin Isaiah 30:15b, 18 
 

This is what the Sovereign LORD, the Holy One of Israel, says: 
 
“In repentance and rest is your salvation, 
 in quietness and trust is your strength, 
 but you would have none of it.” 
 
Yet the LORD longs to be gracious to you; 

he rises to show you compassion.  
 For the LORD is a God of justice. 

Blessed are all who wait for him! NIV 84 
 

Corporate Confession of Sin and Supplication for Mercy (unison) 
 

Holy God, we groan at our weaknesses, and we ask forgiveness. 
Your Word is so clear, and your grace is so good. 
But we close our ears to your call, 

and with our perverse pride we foul the gifts you have given us.  
Like your servant Paul, we know what you require of us; 

yet, like Paul, what we do is not the good we want to do, 
and the evil we do not want to do, that evil we keep on doing.  

We mistreat those we love, 
and we dishonor you, the One who made us. 

How long, O Lord, will we continue to ignore your will? 
Yet you provide streams of living mercy; 

you invite us again and again to live renewed lives. 
So we turn once again to the cross, 

to the empty cross, to the stone rolled away, 
to our interceding Lord Jesus Christ seated at your right hand, 
to the gracious gift of your Spirit. 

We seek your forgiveness through Jesus Christ, our Savior.  
We draw upon your promises, 

and we ask once again simply for mercy. 
With your Holy Spirit, sanctify us. 
Hear our prayer, O Lord, for we ask it in Christ’s name., Amen. 
 



 Declaration of Forgiveness         Isaiah 30:19–21 
 

O people of Zion, who live in Jerusalem, you will weep no more. 
How gracious [God] will be when you cry for help! As soon as he 
hears, he will answer you. Although the Lord gives you the bread of 
adversity and the water of affliction, your [Teacher] will be hidden no 
more; with your own eyes you will see [him]. Whether you turn to 
the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you, saying, 
“This is the way; walk in it.” NIV 84 

 

 The Doxology  (#731) Trinity Hymnal 



God Consecrates Us 

 
 Prayer for Illumination 
 

 Reading of Scripture Deuteronomy 6:1–3 (p. 151); 30:11–20 (p. 172) 
 

1 “Now this is the commandment—the statutes and the rules—that 
the LORD your God commanded me to teach you, that you may do 
them in the land to which you are going over, to possess it, 2 that you 
may fear the LORD your God, you and your son and your son’s son, 
by keeping all his statutes and his commandments, which I command 
you, all the days of your life, and that your days may be long. 3 Hear 
therefore, O Israel, and be careful to do them, that it may go well 
with you, and that you may multiply greatly, as the LORD, the God of 
your fathers, has promised you, in a land flowing with milk and 
honey.” 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

11 “For this commandment that I command you today is not too 
hard for you, neither is it far off. 12 It is not in heaven, that you 
should say, ‘Who will ascend to heaven for us and bring it to us, that 
we may hear it and do it?’ 13 Neither is it beyond the sea, that you 
should say, ‘Who will go over the sea for us and bring it to us, that 
we may hear it and do it?’ 14 But the word is very near you. It is in 
your mouth and in your heart, so that you can do it. 
 
15 “See, I have set before you today life and good, death and evil. 16 If 
you obey the commandments of the LORD your God that I 
command you today, by loving the LORD your God, by walking in 
his ways, and by keeping his commandments and his statutes and his 
rules, then you shall live and multiply, and the LORD your God will 
bless you in the land that you are entering to take possession of it. 17 
But if your heart turns away, and you will not hear, but are drawn 
away to worship other gods and serve them, 18 I declare to you today, 
that you shall surely perish. You shall not live long in the land that 
you are going over the Jordan to enter and possess. 19 I call heaven 
and earth to witness against you today, that I have set before you life 
and death, blessing and curse. Therefore choose life, that you and 
your offspring may live, 20 loving the LORD your God, obeying his 
voice and holding fast to him, for he is your life and length of days, 



that you may dwell in the land that the LORD swore to your fathers, 
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them.” 

 

 Hymn 532 Teach Me, O Lord, Thy Holy Way Trinity Hymnal 
Tune: GERMANY 

 



Preaching of the Word Rev. John Canales 
 Sermon Text: 1 Timothy 6:11–12 (p. 993)         The Pursuit of Holiness 
 

11 But as for you, O man of God, flee these things. Pursue 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, steadfastness, gentleness. 12 Fight 
the good fight of the faith. Take hold of the eternal life to which you 
were called and about which you made the good confession in the 
presence of many witnesses.  
 

Prayer of Intercession 
 

 Hymn 581 Fight the Good Fight Trinity Hymnal 
Tune: DUKE STREET 



God Communes with Us 

 

 Affirmation of Faith: Apostles’ Creed  p. 845, Trinity Hymnal 
 

 The Gloria Patri  (#735) Trinity Hymnal 
 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
 

 

Invitation and Supervision of the Table 1 Corinthians 11:23–29 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration 
The minister will lead the congregation in prayer, concluding 
with the Lord’s Prayer in unison: 
 

People: Our Father in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name. 
Your kingdom come, 
 your will be done 
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
 and forgive us our debts 
 as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For yours is the kingdom and the power  
 and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 

Words of Institution  Matt 26:26–28; Mk 14:22–24; Lk 22:17–20 
 

Distribution of the Bread and the Cup 
 



Hymn — During the bread How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 
 

How deep the Father’s love for us, 
How vast beyond all measure, 
That he should give His only Son 
To make a wretch his treasure! 
 
How great the pain of searing loss! 
The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar the chosen One 
Bring many sons to glory. 
 
Behold the Man upon a cross, 
My sin upon his shoulders! 
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice 
Call out among the scoffers. 
 
It was my sin that held him there 
Until it was accomplished! 
His dying breath has brought me life; 
I know that it is finished. 
 
I will not boast in anything: 
No gifts, no power, no wisdom; 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ, 
His death and resurrection. 
 
Why should his suffering be my gain? 
I cannot give an answer, 
But this I know with all my heart: 
His wounds have paid my ransom! 



Scripture Reading — During the cup        Philippians 3:8–14 
 

I count everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of 
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered 
the loss of all things and count them as rubbish, in order that 
I may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a 
righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that 
which comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness from 
God that depends on faith—that I may know him and the 
power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings, 
becoming like him in his death, that by any means possible I 
may attain the resurrection from the dead. 
 
Not that I have already obtained this or am already perfect, 
but I press on to make it my own, because Christ Jesus has 
made me his own. Brothers, I do not consider that I have 
made it my own. But one thing I do: forgetting what lies 
behind and straining forward to what lies ahead, I press on 
toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in 
Christ Jesus. 

 



Nunc Dimittis (Song of Simeon) 

 
Now may your servant, Lord,  You did for all prepare 

  according to your word,  this Gift, so great, so rare, 
 depart in exultation. fulfilling prophets’ story; 

My rest shall be serene,  A Light to show the way 
  for now my eyes have seen  to Gentiles gone astray, 
 your wonderful salvation.  and unto Israel’s glory. 
 
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication 
 

God Commissions and Blesses Us 

 
The Collection of Alms and Tithes 

 

Hymn 575 Soldiers of Christ, Arise Trinity Hymnal 
 

 The Benediction 

 
 Congregation stands as able 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sermon Notes 
1 Timothy 6:11–12 

The Pursuit of Holiness 
 

 



Welcome to Christ Presbyterian Church 

 

We are delighted that you have chosen to join us for worship! It is our 
sincere hope and prayer that you will know and experience the love, 
power, and presence of our King and Savior Jesus Christ. 
 

If you are visiting, please take a moment to fill out one of our visitor 
cards and place it in the collection plate.  If you desire any additional 
information, or if there are ways in which we can pray for you or be of 
service to you, please let us know. We count it a privilege to serve our 
community in the name of Christ! 

 

About our Church 
 

Standing in the great biblical and evangelical tradition of the Protestant 
Reformation, Christ Presbyterian Church is a congregation of the 
Presbyterian Church in America (PCA). We are committed to the Bible 
as the Word of God, the Reformed Faith, and the Great Commission of 
Jesus Christ.  
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